Efforts to Improve Lower Body Function May
Lengthen Lives of Inner-City African Americans
Older African Americans who live in poor, inner-city communities are more likely to
have disabilities, research has found. They also run a higher risk of further disability and
death than older whites and other older African Americans.
New Research in the Journal of the American Geriatrics Society
To learn more about how these disabilities and other factors affect how long older
African Americans in poor inner cities live, researchers recently studied more than 600
African-American older adults in St. Louis, Missouri.
Between 1992 and 1994, the researchers interviewed the adults, who were 68- to 102years-old at the time. The researchers asked them numerous questions about their health.
About 10 years later, the researchers checked to see how many of the adults were still
living, and whether certain health problems and other factors seemed to boost risks of
death among the adults.
During the 10-year study period, about 62% of the adults died. That “mortality rate” or
death rate was nearly 4% higher than the rate for older whites and other older African
American residents of Missouri, the researchers report.
Certain adults in the study were more likely to die during the 10-year period, the
researchers found. Those who were men, were older, had incomes of less than $10,000 a
year; had cancer, strokes or “mini strokes,”saw a doctor often, or had problems walking
or using their lower bodies in other ways, were more likely to die during the study, they
report.
Problems with lower body function seemed to be particularly important for three reasons,
the researchers note. First, these problems were more common among the city-dwelling
older African Americans in the study than in older whites and other older African
Americans. Second, some research suggests that good lower body function can help
prevent falls, help older adults stay independent, and lower risks of death. Finally, there
are “interventions” or programs that can help older people improve their lower body
function.
Existing health programs aim, among other things, to lower risks of strokes and cancer
among older African Americans and other older people. In light of this new research,
programs to improve lower body functioning among older African Americans may also
help extend their lives, the researchers conclude. Future studies should try to determine
the best ways to improve lower body functioning among these adults.
What Should I Do?

If you, a family member, or friend have weakened lower body function, you may benefit
for strengthening activities.
For more information about physical activity for older adults, including physical activity
that can help prevent loss of function, visit
http://www.healthinaging.org/agingintheknow/chapters_ch_trial.asp?ch=11.

For more information about difficulty walking, including information about improving
walking ability, visit
http://www.healthinaging.org/agingintheknow/chapters_ch_trial.asp?ch=22.
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